















By BILL MITCHELL 
Paced by 
Thelno  Knowles,














second in the annual 























Thelno Knowles, whose infected toe almost kept him out 
of 
the 





















-- -the meet record
 for the event. 
The 50 -yard 
dash
 saw Jack 
Smith in the 
time of 5.3. Smith, 
who is well known as a fast start-
er, was nosed 





evening was the 
Performance
 of 
























 of 4:32.8. 













 by two 
inches. 






The  San 
Jose
 State 
mile  relay 
team 






ond.  The 
winning  time 
was 3:36.7. 
Complete  















































 (USC), :53.4. 









































 1% in.; 
Peck (Pre
-Flight), 
13 ft. 7% 
in.;
 Moore










Mile  relay: 
Stanford,  SAN 
JOSE 
STATE, 








Twenty-one student* were given 
meritorious certificates for foren-
sic
 activities at a service dinner 















 Marge Howell, 
Eleanor  




























cone, and the 
following  faculty 
members: Ward Rasmuss, Laur-
ence Mendenhall, Dr. William 
Poy-
tress, Mildred Winters, Owen 
Broyles, Claude Settles, Dr. Eze-
quiel Bogosian, Dr. Wesley God-




Activities for next quarter
 in-




 meet with University of 



















 to Thursday night's 
Senior 
Banquet  at the Hotel Sainte 
Claire, are 




will  be gold from a 
booth  
in the quad




 an affair 
for  ALL sen-
iors, not just
 
March  graduates," re-
minds (;eneral
 Chairman John 
Kain, 
expressing  the hope that 
the  
majority of the 
class will turn
 out. 
An evening of informality. is 
pt.4nned, 





 to the March graduates 
by 




 serious part of 
th 
program, 
Marchgraduates are re 
that they may call for t 
eta,
 gratis,
 at the Cont  iler's 
of-
fice -In the-SD:Went Union: 
Ten o'clock this 
morning is the 
deadline for ERC and Army Air 
Corps men to sign with Mrs. Lou-
ise Ralph in the Dean of Men's of-
fice 
for the faculty-evaluated 
rat-
ing sheets
 that Army reservists 
need when 
reporting
 to induction 
centers in the near future.
 
Dean of Men 
Paul Pitman asks 
that Army reservists 
present a 
card 
to Mrs. Ralph listing their 
name, reserve, 
and three faculty 







fied to judge 










 taken care of 
by 
the Dean. A final composite 





and will be made 


















 for the 
Send  Stan 





turned  up last 
Friday
 to bring the 
donations up to $229.07. 
Mr. Cal-


















but the student 
forgot
 it 
until  Friday. Shame  on 
you,




















































 issues of 





Last issue of the quarter will be 
on Thursday











1-3 1:00 1Th 
3-5 12:00 MWF or Daily 
WED., Mar. 17. Classes meeting 
8-10 9:00 MWF 
or 
Daily  










































































 the Army 
Signal corps 
candidate,  Ehrismann, 
still 





candidate  Dr. 
Frederick 
Graham.  




Up votes and 
novThottis 
an impressive
 600 -point.  lead over 
the history
 professor.
 The score 
now 


















 behind is the 
Beta 





 who has 
amassed a 
total
 of 1132 points. 
The contest is 
sponsored by 
Alpha  Phi Omega
 for the purpose
 
of 
raising  funds 







 winner is to be 
crowned  "the 
ugliest man in San Jose 
State" at 
a 




TOTAL VOTING TO DATE 
Ehrismann 






Perry     765 
Akemian
   
703 
Grassell   
   527 
Creighton   
.., 
$58  
Davis    
172 
Mr. X   131 
Rain
   









With the departure 
next  quarter 
of their 
















 two were 
honored  by the 
society
 at a "brunch" at 
the  Hotel 
De Anza last 








State  college  
Speech de-
partment next quarter
 to take a 
position  with the War 
Labor  Board 
in San Francisco.
 She came to 
San Jose as a faculty member and 
forensic adviser in the fall 
of 1940, 











































































































Attend Frat Meet 
The 
Marinas 










well in land pa 
























 receive(' his com-
mission at the
 Quantico, Va., 
offi-
cer -training
 school last December 




 today. Lt. Roessler 
graduated  from San 
Jose State 
last August
 with an A.B. in police.
 
Private
 Madison is 
on
 leave after 
finishing training
 at the San 
Diego 
Marine
 Corps boot camp. He 
has
 been assigned 
to





























 In Union 
Servicemen
 will not be forgot-
ten by San lose State college girls, 
announced Mrs. Sarah Wilson, fac-





 Servicemen's dances in 
the 
Student Union 
will be held as
 
usual during 











USO,  has missed only 
one 
Thursday  in a year and a half 
of dances


































 spring vacation 
should
 













































 which was 
airned-bie-




Accounting for $250 of the 
money taken in were the donations 
received alter the assembly at 
which Major Thomas Fairfield,
 of-
ficer in the battle 





 recently returned from
 Bat-
aan, where he 
was wounded. 
He 





impressed  with 
the 
war hero 
who  arose 
from
 his 
chair  on the 
stage and 
walked  only 
with the 
aid of a 
cane.  





























the battle of 
the South 
Pacific. 
















 chairman or 
the drive, 
expressed  







 drive on -
campus  was 






















Any  student may obtain




















 by 10 classmates
 





offices  will 
be 










 to get 
their  petitions
 as 




signed  and ready















school day by the
 Associated 








 T M. 
Wright  Co, 
Inc.









 Joss Post Odic,. 
DAY 
EDITOR (this issue)

























































































































































 to the  
wilds of 























































 of them were
 
probably  










there  is 
no
 town within 25 
miles  
of the place, but we have plenty
 
to 
do,  and we are on the
 direct 
air route 
to Alaska. We are also 
near -the -Alcan hretway,
 
which  has 
received





magazines.  It has 
been 
cold,  but not 
unbearably so,
 









temperature  went 
way down 
to 61 degrees below 
zero-- and I 
can 
vouch for that 


























 the winter up 
here, although 















manage  to 




 They did 
much 







when I found them 






When  we lust
 toUSFby-
seven  points, 
and  when Fresno
 was 
also beaten by them.
 I knew there 
would
 be the 
traditional  battle 
be-
tween Fresno and
 State. I tried 
to get it on 
the  radio, and also 
listened for 
it
 on the news. It was 
a week before




















tary strategist to point out that we 
can still lose this warand that 
we have far from won 
it. 
However,






 it has 















carry  it 
























in the occupied 
countries
 points to 
a revolution when 







































most  of the area 
































successes,  and 
with disre-
gard 



































ill made his 




what  1943 
holds in 





 "1,42 has 
marked 

















"long  uphill 
war. 
I do not believe 
that we should 
forsake all 







 of war events.
 There 
must  be a happy mediuman 
atti-
tude that allows
 us to be strong 
and confident 
in our desire to de-
feat our enemies and what they 
6-0 was also 
hard  to take, but we 
can't win 
all the time, and I can 
imagine it must have been a real 
ball -game. Tiny is to be commend-














your spirits . . . make a hit with 
your date 
. . . pep, 
vigor  



































 the right are 
on our 
side. Unapproachable war produc-
tion, a great




marine  to 
strengthen our supply lines, 
and 
the freedom of democracy are on 
our side. All are our assets, and 
our enemies cannot count them in 
their 
possession.  
So, confident of final victory and 
conscious of the dap's and 
Nazi's  
remainieg military 
might, we on 
the home front must strive 
for
 vic-
tory behind our front-line
 armies 
and navies with 
sober  confidence 
and without smug
 complacency. 






be open during final week. Be-
cause of the final schedule, cap-
tains 
are urged to sign
 for the 
hours they will 
be
 responsible for 
the  room. Please 
do so immedi-
ately in room 32. 
WAAC Lieutenant Marian Jevne 
is replacing WAAC Lieutenant 
Holder in San Jose.. 
Arrangements  
are being 
made in Dean of Women 
Helen Dimmick's office for inter-
views with her early next quarter. 
Helen Dimmick.
 
Interested students may try out 
for 
parts  in next week's 
KSJS
 play 
today at 4 o'clock in room 155. 
Peter Mingrone of the Speech de-
partment will select the parts and 
direct  the play. 
There is a 
possibility
 that the 
next play will be another 
drams
 
stressing the importance of Red 















































































































for the famous 
Golden 
Gate 
theater' in San 
Fran-







































 has been booked 
by 
Henry 














Wed.. March 17th  
I hour MAIN 
EVENT 2 falls 
Cashey 
vs.  Savoldi 
At
 Long Last 
Those  Two 
Rematched
 
2 other great boots 
_ 






























"A W.A.A.C. does a double 
lob. in 
doing her
 own job, she releases a  
man for combat service. 
In a way 
ice-cold 
Coke is like that, 
too. Not 
only quenches thirst but brings
 energy -
giving refreshment, too. And on top 
'of that it offers the taste you don't 
find this side of Coca-Cola, itself. 
How about a 'Coke
 date',  
ROMEO UNDER AUTHORITY




































































and  up 












St. Mary's Game 
Scoring their second straight win 
over  the USF vine. the Spartan 












In contrast to the previous 15 to 
13 
win,  Saturday's contest was 
largely a pitchers battle with Jack 
Gottschang of San Jose baffling 
the Don hitters in most of the 
innings.  
Husky 








 When th8 
home nine loaded the sacks and 
had 
LISF pitcher Dempsey in seri-
ous trouble. After Ardaiz scored 
Dempsey tightened up and whiffed 
the next two batters only to allow 
a ringing triple by Cy Taylor. 
After 
Taylor  was singled home, 
Dempsey retired the side in short 
order.  The Dons came back in the 
next inning to knot the count but 
in 
their half of the frame the 
Spartans tallied on a run by Hal 
Souza. 
San Jose put the game on ice
 
in the eighth when shortstop Billy 
Duran stole home for the last run 
and Gottsehang blanked the
 visi-
tors
 in the final 
inning.  
Coach Milt 
Lanyon  has one 
more  
game on tap, 
with
 
St. Mary's at 
noraga, 
Saturday.  
s ac  u e 
for the 
next 

















































came out second best in three 
encounters
 












































 by a 
score
 of 















upset  of  
the  weekend
 









Bears took five 
otttof-lbe-iiehed
 





charges  had 
walked 
off with team honors in 
the Far Western
 Tournament, and 
in so doing had totaled 10 points 
more than the same California 
squad. 








 Far Western 
titleholder Paul Borg lost a close 
decision to Lupe Torrez. Another 
upset was scored
 when Ed Ful-
kerson pinned Augie Avila of San 
Jose after 55 seconds in the third 
round after a nip and tuck battle 
in which neither was able to get 
an advantage.
 
San Jose's three winners were 
Bob Hill, Ralph Vick,
 and Hans 
Wiedenhofer. Hill 
decisioned 
Mitchell Lekas in the 121 -lb. di-
vision. Vick
 pinned Marx 
Ayers  
in the 155-lb. weight
 with but sev-
en seconds











 his man, Jack 
Ber-
ry, 



















































California  showed 
a re-
versal  of 




























time  is 
2:13.8.  

































50: Marketter (C), Norris (C), 
Phillips, 24.0. 






All those men who have not re -
re v. their fall quarter sports  
awards are asked to report to the 



















are  in her office. 
The Student 
Council  also ap-
proved the basketball 
awards last 
Tuesday, and these may also be 
picked  up in her office. Voted 
varsity  
basketball  honors were Can 
Breuer, Willie Gamboa, 
Marvin  
Zemanek, Bob 
Taylor,  Pete Filiee, 
Elwood








Robinson.  Service 
honors  so 
to
 Don 







  Bill Smith. 
136: MacDonald
 









155: Vick (SJ) pinned Ayers (C) 
2:53. 
165: Fuikerson 
(C) pinned Avila 
(SJ) 6:55. 
175:








































































































 jobbers,  we 
shall  
buy 
































































































will meet from 











taking  the 
course  at the end of The spring 
quarter.
 Such plants as Perman-
ente have many jobs in controlling
 
chemical work which must be 
filled  by women or draft -exempt 
mett, 
Dr.  Botts 
Says.   " 
/n the all -laboratory course, stu-
dents will learn how 
to perform 
chemical operations rather 
than 
the 
principles  behind them. To be 
covered are accurate
 weighing, 
titration, filtration, gas analysis, 
and similar
 phases of chemistry. 
For 
chemistry
 majors; the new 
class will be good 
preparation  for 




 who have tak-
en quantitative 
work will not 
'prof-










































































 be a short t 
























































































eer expects to be sent to Hunter 
college in 
New  York City. 
Apprentice Seaman Weber re-
ceived her A.B. degree in Home 
Economics last December 
here
 at 
State, and she is now 
finishing  her 
student -teaching. 
First member of Phi Kap to 
join 
the WAVES was Joyce 
Uz-
zell, who is 






 at Stillwater, 
Ok-
lahoma, and 





where she is now 
stationed. 
All men students
 who are leav-
for the Armed





with  the 
business 
manager  of the 
La Torre 
plus 111
 cents to cover



























































COSMETICS   FOUNTAIN
  PRESCRIPTIONS
 
Specfal  prices 








 lOth and Santa Clara
















      -a      









































































































































NOW IS THE TIME TO SELL YOUR 




























Here  or Not 
 
AT
 
YOUR
 
SPARTAN
 
SHOP  
CONVENIENTLY
 
LOCATED
 ON YOUR
 CAMPUS 
